
SY:\OPS1S
;'('ar for the saf'et y of hi" ::;-01,1 l-t inb" HOi''lCe

i"<.,rslow, .. .cw York flna ncicr, to his death 111

('01 gUl 11 int llg lodge, who rn he ha s 00\\ n wit h
Pilot Davy Allen to cacho the prer-mu« mor a I.
). (l nwhilc, Pl('se'lt. Denslow's at t crn ey , \'.arlll'd

b:r a m y ste rt ""us worna ns \ ore» o vcr Lho phone
tha t Denslow IS flying to certain death, p h on os
Linda Telfair by long di'-'bnv'f' t o h urrv to the
D, nslow lod,:e II h ic-h adjoin s hci piantation, Thnrt
1.111 <"1a finds the Imanc!er's body and ncar It sea t-
teru1 brts of pa I cr wh ic h form a note mci nm na I
IP:; to Greg-ory the rnu rdo red 111:J..11'S son. ~lle
hides the ~~(·r<lp~. Linda tells Gt t'gory an: lH~
mother 01 tile note. Mrs. Dc rrslow IMs div 01 , vd
tr-e m i ll lo na ii'c b cause of another \\ 0111an ill 1118

life and that woma n's son, who was Davy .x l le n,
the pilot One night, wa l k in c late, Linrta "ple"
the Iife les» borlv of a man perched in a tree-
it is Allen. Uld Luctus, family retainer, makes
another disc-overy, a .. conjur-e stone," \\ l11CI1Pre"
cott cracks open, rovealing to Linda bars Of guld.
At the Inq ues t, beginmng to the accorn pa niruon t
01 radio announcers, movio sound ill rch incs.
reporters and a swn rrn of curios ity s e!d'rs,
a mysterious veiled woman makes a scene: she
is the .. other woma.n " in Dcn s low'« career.
Lmda hears Davy Allen's Widow m u r-mu r words
from the p' alms . , . words which Li n da S<iII'
on a prfn tcd pa,::;-e before Den slow \\"11('11 she lounel
him dead. ." for, 10, the wickr cl bend t h eir
br.J\\.". :Sudr1enl} t hr- mvstcrtuus \\ o ma n dis
auncar-s, lea\ ...ng her mo u r mng garb be h ind,

1.:\ ST,\LL1fl<,:'-JT \'111.

CL \ Y wa the first official lo respond
"c""n. lIe made for the stairs, tip

c ()Uple of ne\\'spaper Illcn already
P, esc ott, the carOller, and half

,t folloll cd Clay.
hesidc hIS mother but for thc

l1l"ment f()l got her as hc watched the rush up
II " stairs and ji,telled to the ,curry Q\'erhead as
lhe searchcr, rush(;d from room to room.
It \Vas evident thal they found nothing. They

C' ·,Id be heard calling to each other, and some
onn-probably 11r Prf'scott, Linda thought-
retained the presencc of mind to post a couple
of men to stop the flow of volunteer hclpcrs up
thc stairs,
Clay's dcputies at the doors on thc ground floor

Drevcnted further croll'ding in frolll thc pack of
the curious outSide, but word spread of what had
happcned.
L1l1da took her placc beside Gregg and his

mother. .:\ early e\"crybody in the big room \Vas
standing and talking.
The same two newspaper men who had first

run upstairs were the first to satisfy themsel\'es
that their quarry actually had disappcared-or
departed. Thcy jumped down the stairs and
pushed through the groups that gathered about
them and wcnt out to their cars, which they
started immediately and drove away. Again they
showed the way to Clem Clay, for he reappeared
with his dcputies trailing him and they took to
auto> also.
_ Milton ROII'ley descended with marc dignity
and sct to the difficult business of rcstoring the
room to ordcr,
He was intelligent enough to recognize that the

qmckest \\"ay to do this was to makc some
explanation of what had happened; so he
announced. addressing his jury:

" '1 he lad) in black, who passed throu':{h tltis
roo nand "ent upstairs, identified herseli lo us
as 2\[rs. Charlotte Berteau, She did not. herself.
dc, ,ibe It"r CDl1nect 011 with the case It II a,
ahead)' knOl.n to 11 __ th,lt the name cus'omaril)
u,r<! by DaV!d .\Ilen's mDther \Ias ~lrs. Charlotte
P,"rteau. This is correct, is it not?" he asked
lib hd AlIcn, inforn1ally
"Ye,," said I) \y \llen's 1\1e!0'\'
II That . (l '1". l) rtcau? n

"[ thOl'_It~ It I·a-.' :hc little "100\\ ans\\ercd.
\l'cI Linda. recoi!ectl11 I er through the confu":'1n
of ' \ ,t lU'nn' ,'-, rcali "c! th"l she had sat in her
Cll r hardly Ch"11 '1:\g her po it ion.

"W E, OF cour n, hl\d hcen seeking III r," the
'f)J"f1', ' c,'n,'l1\'er[," but \\'e had not f01md

h°r. She d',] 'lot "O'11e here as the result of any
<11 'mol'S t',' I, (I heen sen cd upon hcr. Shc
al ')carc( , ';'y, (]lll' C llnexpec tedly and of
her 0\\ n 1"1 '[ <l ,)hc a.I,"d the rI;..;ht to atlend
t'li', inql I I :l'ch, of com",e, I"as certainly her
r·'. It I 51 c a 'cr!, al,(', that it bc c>rrangect llF\t
5'10' sit h) he,' cli dlle 11 ' bc ubj, cted to qlles-
tu,n1l1g o'.'-cpt 'n :111 (111\ or tl1\ 't.. ,\ =.~. I) 'l1slo\ h' ()h"'cr, •...d, ~l e seC' lv'd

llc(l tu all' ~"cl'i t' (' )I~ :rl"" , atlPl1, partlt nhrly
pi" . ,'C), IYln( h C'I, 1 h~ arran ((1 f')r

all",,('d tel Sit llpst'ur5 IIll'l "Ir
n~ ilH, her.
heard '10\ S:IC took our procced

.\ ""\' n11nutc~ :'1.C!;Oshe indicated to

r. "C,'( Ih,t she \'c>s g in;,: into one of the
I '11' '01n~ '0 Ite d'n' 11 Ile did not aCCOll1pa I)

hut 1 'c as hc told ~ou, he h1t1cl ed f)n II f'
(or I:, 1\ ,ng no reSpall':;, he cll'trcd a·JCl
j, 'll1d 1 Ci 1 I\\'y \cil and, h1, k Int and hl,lc';
rl ,'. UI' '; 'he bed. :,he had \<In' hed.
•. It tU:l, (l"t that the n'o'n, I"hich she b2d

c'loscn. ( 1nunicatcs thropgh (l b~ttllronl11 tn
al ther he'I"wJm II hich ha< a doo, open'l1;::: up"n

11 ~nglc ()f th,.. l1Pl'cr h~111n t 111 li!lC of \ ..Ion
i m the po ition IIp,la'r;; which Yerkcs C'CCI'pi"d,
and at thr end of this r tens'Ol1 of thc haliway
i;; the d ~'I '0 the revr staIrs to th· kitchcn.
"\\'(, b, I a 'nan at tl e kltcho'n door to prevent

I" IJplc el' I' (linc;' in th It way, but he had no (rucrs
t, . tOl' 'In.' O:le 1\ ho left tbe lodge by that door.
c, ""e (f ti,c newspaper men and \yomen had

'1 pa sin" back ;'nd forlh, therefore, he did
chaile'lgc 1 hdy II ho I 'cnt out quieti:' ,ome

lites "'..0 ~"d \'ent to a car.
"Shc \" not 1Il black and she \\ as \"'lthO\:t

"; ~)n h~J) ••... tll(1t ~ irs. B rtc 'P, \ i:dlIP~

t 'I " r ng, but al;;o wishin" to ?I'oid
I" . ('IC, ' ~ am onc, har! plann,d tl'e
a all she t S' f';; i'lS to 'la \" ,,\0"11 a l1',thC'r
a'c an orc1i Hr. " under 1 e:' ae;.; el:"os< a'ld
S'l had, 'itb h"r a'l lllCOII'picu'l to']uc. Lea,,-
I' -; hcr n'o\1~ni"g garTen's, \. 'eh wOllld I'IYC

e
identified her, she went out the rear way and
she went to a s.uall roa ds tcr in which 1\as a rna n
who ap par c n t ly II as av, ait nu; her They irnrnc-
dia tcly drox eon.
.. The ma n wit h the largc closed C1'r, who dr c v e

her here I i om Baltimore, IS st ill out side. He says
he was await in ; her. lIe was hircd In Balt im .r e
and S;1)s he knows nothing about Xl r s. Berte'lu.
cxrc pt what he had' heard,' and her arranccmvnt
with him was to drive her to this place and back
again to Gallimore.

" Xl r. Clay and some ot h cr s arc now tl") Ii'g to
lrace t'le movements of the small car."
,\ ro up le of the pur suit cars returned.
"She got aw ay-for the present," said Clem

Clay, and he directed the resumption of the
inquest.
The pcop lc, 1\110 had left their places, r ct ur ncd

to them, hut kept look mt; out the windows
cxpcct ant ly: but the con vcrsa tions. through the
windows, with those outside the lodge, \, ere
stopped. l'hc reporter" 1\ho had had to dispatch
nc-vs of the disappear a nee of 2\Irs Berteau,
again repassed the door Rowley's dforts to
restore order at last pr cv ail c d, and when he found
the wrt nr ss chair vacated, he consulted once
more 1"11', Clem Clay,
They dec idcrl. bctv, ccn them, not to continue

now wit h ~Irs. Dens] w, whom Grcgg had
hr ouz ht hack to her scat In t h c row With Linda
aud ItlIllsclf. It \', as to Gregg that the coronel
noddrd.
lie pre<-cd h,s 111,thC'r', !lclnd anrl tbcn released

his 0\' n fr,': \ hers.
:\ow Crc'Qg sal in lhe c !Ialr Ihat had bcen so

unhappil, C'Cl'uplrd b~ his molllcr. Ilis lips were
comprc "d, hi, cbin \\ 3 lifted His hair was
d,sh,,', dcd ~nd clcn as be ,at there, he ran his
fingel s thro"gh It ?g-am for the tll'1USilildth timc
that day.

MILTO:\ I-:O\\'LE1' ailowed a brief ttll1e to
clapse \\'hile he reg" r<icd Gre;.:g tentatiycly

and an awfnl 11U;;h fel1 o.,er thc I\"hok room.
Linda felt hcr na:!s sharp 1'1 the palms of her
hands,
Rowley put the first formal rout me <jursti"'l

,which \\ ere net'e ,ary hvt alnlost t'1Can ngl"'sc;
Again hc stopped. The room \ a stil1 as a GlYe,
"\\'i11 ,\ on please tell us 1\1 elc tai' ) (111r mo\ e"

Illents on thC' da~ your fathel wa5 kil1ul? "
Gregory Denslow had b;, 01' n ,lyle of testify-

ing. H,s mother had becn perfectly controlled
until hCI' nen'e' gal'e away
Clem Clay had played a part:
Pre'cott had been e"perl. :\011'
Gregory 1\ as direct, monosyl1ab:,
and rapid. He gave
an impression of
forthrightness awl
frankness.
Only J ,inda and

his 1110 the r- -and -:':=~',,~:-
possibly one othcr
person in that room
-knew that hc 1\ as not tclling
the truth But how could he?
\"as he not-Linda cricd to her-
self-sC'n ing the real purpose of
truth hy thcsc quick, curt suc-
('f'ssil e Ul'truths which he related?

She ancl IllS mothcr II auld
agree on that, but how about
a third person who kucw?
His 1\ ords lI'ert maclnne gun

fire "I left my mnther at 3. \Ve
h~,cI becn taikin,.;' about father,
and ll\ a or three ch~;; before
:\i1cs El'am ?nd I had lalkcd
about father Therc ,,,as a time
'Yhcn I !en ed and admircd Illy
iather. That came to an en i
\\ hcn I had to choo<~ betl Aen
my '110' her aud my fathcr, 1
cho.;e hf'r. 1 knew shc was tak-
inc:: l1C moncy from him. 1 did
nd C:lre. Of eonr ", I knc\y how
much I,e had
" I' i In!.' ': as c')nstantly in

the IF'\\ P"P(':") It ah\"ays \';a~.
i Ih ,I t) I.e l'rollcl of the th:ngs told a') ,,' 1 'II
ll' ,t 11C d'd, Then, \\ hcn the:' spoke of him, It
I' rt, ~ chfferell', tone. He I\'as gOing to p,ecos:
he II l' lettine; hiS afC::.irs go to pieces, He II as
pulilll!-\ ont and d"I11'~ nothl1!g ncw I\'ith ''is
111<n"y. I fTl1CS. eel tlle CXplrlnatlon. He \\ as
hoarding. I gue"ed also the explanation brtc;c
of th It. IIe \I as 110 lon'{er inspired h) my "10~J er I
h \' a~ under the inft.' llee of sonlC Olle c' c ...

pn r1 not n j lC ber,"

" L',rla, VI hen
,,"'q ',,"or" f"'sti-
f'l'nq I ·,•..•~pt""'d
+0 q' a y"
('l'~ carry 'lOll

(''''."I! I wan+,.,r
to holr! YO'J "-

hi· dr""1" w .....te
c'\ ') Q U t h ....r-
11 j:1,~ .d"is. You

'¥ C ••..•• "'onrol "r-
fe! -- . '~"d 0'·

ful! "

, ad' nt "lance towa:'d l"e «:'Ir"
\ c I 0', ' I \1 'iclt the '\,om<1n hod :,1 t In'on

s (11 1 111 t' p roonl.
: hc" r nnYCr had amtlt'n 1 j"

\\ 'til It I. iC mere'~ alter d and ch" llf'cd , ( r:,
sin Ih,n~ iI' my 1:fe II hirh had to do \\'itb 1'1~
fit! er, I' Ilch came a n'e fro'll Ill) Ltther or lI'en:
frnlll n)e to 111m . , , I had 'It Ie chance to kllOlI
D~:I) \l1en, blll it \1 I d, T o'rent between me and
hllll He was not tf ')la ne, he nc\ er had taken
a Ie rt,I in the matt "'. II as as milch-he \Y15
more a I'irlllll of h,s 111'1'her and my father, titan
I II as m) se! i. 011 thc occasions "hen 1 sa \1 [111n
I liknel him allf rcspectcd him, I knew that he
had detached him~elf from his mother. I Cf uld
not blame him for liking to he with 111y father-
and his father. I used tn hl~e th"t myself.
" 1 knew he \vas can t<'1ntl) ,,;th father. 1 knc"

~hey \;ere /lying abo lit, and 1 knew \1 hy,"
le;'e the coroncr interrupted. "Ji~plain that.

plcas~.H

"1 mean, I knew that tl ey \\ ere ho,lrding
Inenc:' and gal '."
" JIO\,; did yell kno\\' this? "

father, him cl~, 1 inted at it."
HIn \vl1.t \lrls?"
"I e lt rcr;;cmber, C"A ),' ut t',e mea'l'ng
;1S plain. He said 5 mc'l,i'l5' b';c ;,e \\a, sce'ng

to it that, no mat tcr what happened to banks or
business, he would 'stand.' I r erncrn l er that
expression. He wculrl "tand'! You II ill 11<'t
misc.ms tru« me, I hope, if I say that he tolel me
th15-l th'nk-with the idea that it would make
me more fl icridly with him."
"Thank yap," said Ro« Ie) ".:\0\\ did you

know, in part icular, of this last \ isit here of your
father? "
.. 1 did."
" Hovv dd yc 11learn of it? "
" FI Olll him. He \I role me, as he Ir cquc '1'1~-

or alw a~ s--dJ(j when he was going to he a ny-
where ncar 1\ here 1 was. He would not directly
ask me to visit him, but lie would gl\ e rue the
chance to"
"You hcard from him by lct tcr then, When

did you rcrcivo it? "
"The mor ning of the d.ry he a r riv cd here,"
"So you knew it wiicn you last were talking

with :\i1os Evans? "
"Yes, but 1 did not mention it to 11r. Evans.'
"You arc SI1I"(' of t h a t ? .,
"I am sure"
"Hllr '·('11 mcnt oned it your iuot hcr ? "
"Of cour sc."
""\nel she later tal' ed wit l: Niles Eva ns ? "
H Yes."
"YO\" \I hat did 0'( 11d 1 a" cr ) c u had this lct tc-

irorn your father? Where is it, by the way? "
"I' dcstr ovc d it. It wa s mailed in :\e'l \'01 k.
I reI1IcI"ber. Air mail. It was wrlttcn m his own
hand a'1d so II'IS the en"clopc , , , 1 did nothm;:;
;:,J~out the letter but dc~troy it."
"You mean )OU didn't ans\':er il?"
H 1\0."
" !\nd you didn'l CO'lle h'l'c to sec) our fathcr? "
"No."

" \.r( 11 J d 11 l, ) ou S'. ," Rn\\ ley repeated,
"COll'C here to see your t11th.l"? "
IIX'D."
"Then \' hy did you lea', e ~our muthcr? \Vhat

did you do?"
"I \ycnt awa~ by 1.1~self, a, I often do, to think

thing, Oycr. I ha\'e told you the sort of thing
th,t \\ as on my m·nd. I left the hotcl at 3 o'clock
ill lhe aftc:'11oon of tho day on \' '·jeh, a, I learned
l~ter, my {,l.llnr \"as murdered, \ ',on the lime
comes, if it i, n ccssalY, I C,I1) pr d'lcO I' "1 C

to sho\\" that I b\'e a hab;t 0
m\'se]f f, r 10l1" r.rlc" d"y (r I' "1', a1 .( "1
car. 1 did it al collcge. I did:t "t r! '. J ir I"
sOI·th netl'een F:lm nncll an] :l ...1ll tl'le
ar .....a fc\\" r('sorL towns. "T'berc ~1.rC abo 101 .,

st."etches of emll'~' beacl, • t 0ne of ll, ,sc
I stopt'cd, It might h?H l'een 4 or .~ O·C!lCk.
llay dOI\ 11 1I1the sand. Thc sun ,~'. Jut:' forc
it Iya, dark I gathcred somc c!nit',\onc1 ;t'lll Il'''de
a firc, I \\~s chilly. YOt; \.,ill rememlJCr t'"t
ther~ \yaS a moon. 1 sat in tl'e mo( ',Fgh~ ,nc!
tbe iirclight tllrning my life oycr il1 my 'n:nc! for
a long time. IIours, I" as 'Ilrllrised whcn at bst
1 lao' ed at l;lY wa:ch and fen'ld It 1\ c>,s 'liter
midnight, I kicL d sand on the fire, gool in'my
car and stal"t°c! Iwn:e On the \\'ay I realized
that 1 h"d h· d no S'lppor I stnpp"d in a ga o'inc
and S' 'ld\ 'ieh stat;f1n ~n(l had a Illeal. I didn't
'n'-r There \\a n't '1'IY hl1r.y. I drO\e a:ollg
anr! 1 'I' cd I'"lm J'el,ch and \\'enl on. I didn't
fc"! )d hLe going back to the hotel--and peopk
that I'd ha"'e to talk to. I \"cnt on until I ca'ne
to a rc dside camp and 1 put in thcre and finally
went to bed. It m'bht haye been 3 o'clock.
I dicln't not icc."
He sto~i)f'c! t I"iner ;)11(11'01 cd straiglltfon 'arcll '

fro'11 tlln '"1"), \' hi"h he I ad ar1d-es~ed, to the
((1ron(: •. Ro' ie: d 1:1'1"1cd on his table \\ith hi,

qjy Edwin Balmer
and Philip Wylie

fingertips and then said, "Do YOu remember at
what station )0'1 hac! your last meal before you
reached the C;1111,)\1 here you slept? "

"Xo. There are '0 many on the Ingh.,1 av that
I don't. I might be able to find It again, if l'droye
dow n there."
"In \\ hich case ) our account would be cor-

roborated How man) of those st at ron s do ) ou
think arc open and sen iug saudw iches after 12
o'clock? "
"S('Ycral," Gre~g rcp licd.
"Can you remember any details of the place

where you stopped? "

GREGORY still a nswcr cd rapidly. "Just
sketch) ones. The k iud anybnd) II auld rc-

member. It had ga' oline pumps out in front
painted red. There was oilrlot h on the counter
and a glass showcas c f ull of candy. There ", a, a
picture of an ice crcam girl, or some other kind
of a girl, on the \', all."
Rowley nod-led. "Thc night was cspcci-illv

warm 1'011 1\cr e a good many miles Iar thcr
south than .Vlhcm.uic II here it wa s p rcsum ihly
\1 o rncr st ill. \'. h~ did ~ou build a fuc ? "
"It wa sn't I' ~:r'11 on the br arh It I', S al 0

damp Ilut [ b uilt a Iirc he( "I1Sn I felt like it.
I wa nt ed to 'it by O!lC and think. I suppose that
the <:'l'l1tlemc'l In t he iury I" ill find It dIflicl;lt to
conccn e of dIP' (;1'2 so idle as myself on that
e\, n1n;,;, as I (J l;,bl If an) of them 'll il c cars at
nigll! ~{:ld j,':il,1 fircs h~ lhel1lselve', Howc'\ cr,
lhat h,lPl' 11s to be "Int J d>l"
\\'ithout ("hall:~1l1~~:IIS tone of \'oic the Ct"lrnpcr

pomted tOI\"rd the c::rate in 1he h nl~, room and
scud, 'I 'Vas t~ll'r"' a fire 111 11c:"(' at the tilllC? "
Gregg's reply I,as In<t"n1aneous. "I dnn't

know, 11r. Coroner."
The audlelH " ga I)~d With e"nte'l1ent, RO\,-

Icy's rusc to tricl; Gregory into an ad1lllSSl0n t!Jat
he had becn in the l"dge I"as lhe nearest to
a clE'ect acru tinn 0' hnll 1\hi 'h had bcen "fiicially
made. It ',\'as \'ery n~ar ncleed; bul Gre~g's
d" cct response had l""ncd il away, Rowley
11",ht !la' e found a better 1-rply to his qne,t,on
If hc h::.d looked III the p:,lms of Linda's hands
at that 1l1,tant and seeu the rcd h;df .llonns 1\ ;lere
bel' nails had been presscd.
Sh~ \\ ell uuder;;tood why th2 ,owner continuf'd

to prcss his attack IIpon Gr'" n's story of llL\! ing
the fire 011 the beach and the load 3tation "h~re

he had supper and why, In co' "'ri,on,
he neglected thc account of the road
camp. Undoubtedly Ro\' ley or Clay
had checkcd up GI egg's story of the
eamp where he had spent thc night and
fOllud hc had spent thc night th re.

lie had - aftcr he
had Yisited his
father.
Therc was no check

on the bcach inci-
dent ami the sand-
wich station; and
Linda k new t hat
Gregg had lied about
them. BUl thc cor-
oner could not shake
him I so he procecded
to rc - examine the
story of the camp
where G reg g had
slept.
Reg a l' d i n[; that,

Gregg had only to
tell the truth; and,
liste11lng, Linda re-
hxed a littlc.
"There, in ll'e

'lorning,H said Grcgs,
, 1 h"".l d on the radIO
" ,at 11'" father had
)....•CI1 111tlrde:'crl • .

1st art e d for l h 1s
place 1 met
L'ud l"c] til'
Ie l'1 l,ld s~ t. to t11C

utb 110\\ ;llj()ut 1115

o\'c'n 'nls 'II\(1 \\'hat
it" hi: 1 ( onc, ...

1 he. I' ,I l '<1 "~i' the \ ;(I-c t at tlJe '{cii·l'r
home-Greg::{ aIHI hiS 11oWer ;m(1 L!tlda ann
Dan a;'<! lheir mOlhcr, of cow'sn,

Th' t"klllg of V'st'mOI1~ at tbe in'luc t \\ as
cOi'cit:dnd I and the jury, 'I'hieh hl"l re:ncll led at
lhn 'edge, \1 a, dcl·beratmg wh;lt \ c, d ct they
sheuid pronounce,

" It s gc"n~ to hc hOl1rs," Greng said. "l!ours."
If ",h "tlo,le "ith LIllc'a and darl ne5' a", 111WI'.S
cr:nll1~ )11.

cd 11<t speak half what thcy fc!t.
,. re ~t!one in the little room wllere \1 r

(n,' h, d Ilt"oken Lucia's conj ure stone .. ,,,I
I' . ere; "e l'lllc gold slabs had tu'nh1cd ou:. TIle
(·(C'- \' ('Ie.) clo cd l=l11c1 no strang'l r5 \\ ere 111 the
hOi' [ , )Jul it was no day for r,sks .
" Lnr1a, I 'hen yon \Yvre testitying, I wan;' d to

g"~' h 'ou and carry you away! I \\ ,lllted to hold
}"U "-his arms "'erc about her-" like ;illS. You
"'e"e wOIl'1crful-wonder[ul! "
.• \\'hen hc turned on you, Gregg; whf n he

heg~n asking )OU o,er and O\'er c>hout tbe bertch
a nd the fire I and you . , ."
" I knO\\,." He k!s'cd her sl" \ h' ;1'1(1 I"n;;.
It "a, aftcr 9 in the e\'e lill r \,hcn the jpry

rf'ae! eel t~le compronllse sufficicntly accepted by
all Il ll1e'nh~rs to permit it to "report."
Thi., ('id n It ~o instantl) upon the raelio; for

l "r' running c~ III lent 0'1 thc D"nslo\Y murders
Il"rj (rminatcd \\ ith the ann lUncen:enl tbat any
i;" '0' t nt lle\\',f1a,h \\'OlJid be h.( adcast on the
b',lf ho\!r bet\'ee'l l'ro"ra'l, It \\ent firs (n
n ;)"')er wire' and on local te1cphon, '.

But no one im'ncdlrttcly rang \1') lie TeHan'
i'o 1'1 e rcpo;"er" wbo bad l' _ "l'n d at thc
10 ('1"o,"e to to'\"n; the,' kt , t',C) \\ nl(1 ;>ass
t 1 1 1 ii.· plac~ and tl,c: raced to ;)C I ~ L t t'le

ho e.

Thus it was that from half a do-en young I n
to;..ctber Gregg and Lind,' -m the hitc !;;:; r ou '1 i -
and Xl rs, Dcnslo» learned 1\ hat the coroner's jury
had done.
It neither accused nor" c lcar ccl " an) one It

found that Horace Denslow and David ,\l1en had
been murdci cd at the hand, of "per'on, not I"
identified." \\ it h this the jury d ccl in cd to (';
ill, conside: at Ion of the case, iust cad, it dec: ,d
the inquest merely arlj o urncrl pendmg 1111'e,t '"I-
tion, by the proper o''ticers, of curtam st at cmcnt s
madc un dcr oath br-Ioi c the Jury, pcudmg a: l u-
ratc Information of content> of the will of Hor.ue
Dcnslow-e-w hie h mig ht shed ligh: upon motrvcs
for the murders: and P~'ldlllg, cspcria lly, a seal"( h
for ,\fr. :\ des Evans and his appearance for
qucs t ioumg.

Prescott appeared before the r cp o ter s I ',I e
gone: and Clem Clay came a few moments lat cr.
Prescott announced himself a, pleased with t he
act ion of the Jury. By all means, 1Ir. Dcuslov's
\\ til should be studied at the earhest possible
opportunity. It undoubtedly II as in one of 1\11'.
Denslow's personal safe deposit !'0"CS in i\ cw
York City. Prescott would pr oce cd to :\e\\ \ ork
and obtain an order from the surrogate vvhich
would allo , h1111access to the I ault s for scarch
for the II ill IIe further would make what c xcr
ar rane cmcn t s ilIrs. De ns low de .ir cd for the
Iuucr al of Xl r. I)en,lo".
" 1 \I'ill do th:tt," Gr,":;g said I and he dro\" to

,\lhcmarJc 1\ Ith his molher.

I. ~11~\.~s a' '"re that the headbghts \\ hich
1- danced blindnJ'.{ly in throllgh the l'car \\ m-
do\\' and rei cctcd upon his \\ il'dshield shone
from the c~r of Shcnff Clcm Clay; he was "',' are
that, thong1, hA had not hecn formaily " held' by
the coron~r's jur;', b<: 111ust continue under an
unfleclared sun e<ll"nce as long as he slayed III t'le
conllty: and probably even if hc left the s' 'li C.
11° d;-o';c stra:gllt to the hotel and I',ent in I' th
his mother.
The mail c!c,.k produced a great heap of let tel'S

~n(1 telegl"llU'. Thc latter came froIU all " ..er
the country--s;,lutations, coudcmna tions, ad \ 'ce
and exllortation from cranks, notoriety sce1 ers,
the weal, \"itted. The letters were more local,
as yel, bnt of bke chrtl",!ctcr.
"Sheriff Clay 13 gctting more thau this, I !le;',,"

the clerk voluntecred, and gazed at the mISS!'. cs
with em'ious curiosity.
Gregg borrowed a basket-tray and carried the

heap up to his mothcr's suite, He lockcd ,he
door and she sank into a decp chair; btlt be ,0 w
tl'at she could not rclax e, cn yct.
".\11 right, mothcr." he patted apd I i';sed hAr.
She shook her hcad, but admitted, "I think we

chosc rightly today."
Hc kne'Y to \\ hat she referred-thcir df'c; 'on

to deny his Yisit to his father, in spite of the - I"t
that hcr letter, that provcd he madc the ':1 it,
had fallcn into unknown hands,
" Ye5," he said, "\\'e got away with it t ·1 .'

It llIust bc that he, who has it, daren't shQ\': It;
so perhaps he daren't tomorrow, either."
"Pcrhaps . . , Is there anything in all the.;e,

Gregory? "
Thc.ie \' ere hcapcd up em'clopcs from every-

I ·here. "I'll look 'em over," Grcgg offcrcd, and
slit thelll s\,'iftly.

"ow and thcn he read aloud a line or t\ '0.
•. Herc', something different," he said, flatt"n-

in' ". pag displaying, at first glance, only tbr'c
ro\"s of pencil figurcs, Then he saw at thc bot-
toni rclge of the paper, below a brown blo'cll,
a t~ )el., ritten line:

•. This \yas before H. D, when they sbot h! 11"
That \\ a' all it said and probably, in that IJIj,1

n;t il, it p s the irre'ponsible invention of a crall k;
l)\1l it wade GI egg stare at the figures and some-
thing about them startled him.
They read, meaninglessly, in this man ncr :

10 97 6 98 16 SS 47 43 69
49 58 17 84 77 92 S9 8 51
f,1 101 102 7 46 1 83 28
88 11 78 72 44 99 79 S5

"This was before H, D, when thcy shot hi'll."
G"egg folded oYer that single typed line and,

, "J' erl1'ng the sudden excitement that had selzod
him, he sho\' ed the pencilcd figures to Ins mother.
" \\'ho, would you say, wrote thosc? "
"\\'ho?" She started up as hcr eyc, f\)llol' ed

the ii~ures, firmly pem iled with dcfinite, peeub.lr
curls of the 9's and heayily crossed, empbatic ."',.
" '('ur father, Grc60ry! \"hat is it? \\'hcre did
you get that? "
"It seemed fal1'er t'1 PIC, m'1thcr hl1t I'd "r ,r{

th;t: hne." Kov: he 511')\\ cd it to IF~r.
" \"here did yOll get it, (;I'egor) ? "
"In tile mail-this elwcl,'pe. I 'Ihl 0;' ''',1 't."

:\nd they 'tared togetl'er ;;t ,I p; Ill, "p",', 'T"C'"

stall1p~d em'elope \\ ithont a'l~ d' t I' ,I ·s: ;lIg I '" ..1:
\\ hate\ cr except t1,(' p'l.;i ..~, rJ" \', Jl'C 1 \ '1) j' r~(' 1.

Georgia, with the (htc (f t'le 11" 1111', ,f tl<-'I
day.
"\\'hat is it, Gl"egor' ? "
"\Vhy not belicI' t'li , 1,1' II"I? mc '>1t.

s~ys it \I'a' before L [) tl "l 'n: t be '"th""-
".11CI1 they shot lin'!.. Fail!,!, \''''tlall~ \"nir

t!'ose figures, And blood ('r'e 1)"'lI'll, nwt'1 r.
That's et l/nod 111Jrk on the pai1r r it \ :"I "C'I l'p

father l'llf'n the)' shot biill! Th,j'" 1',li.'t he l'
rloiJlf~-"Titing those figurc:), \\ :lell i.he) ca~llC it'}

aIld sllOt h::n."
"\\-hy? 0'
"\\'hy did thcy shoot hl"1 I"'d ,,1 \' .,', 'le

"n'illg' those ii~lln'~?" :\I"t1 '1', lills h P'

to ft 111 1 can't C' en t-.~c."l'" ) et \ h~t it ~11 1 t

but 1 feci i bf'~'n, to fit 'n "
"Jul \\ ho senl " to lI'e: ,\'](1 ho\' did be: ct

it fr01n l'c1 )re ~our 'dl1(':-, a;. r . t 1••..••• 1

h=111? (;rt'~orv, 111y 0;:('1. • 0'\ ( 1 (1 t I, '1L be? "
.. 1 0 'il't 1 nO\\ : ')l1t 1,\ \"C { t c 111cfl111n tn r~o

(111- a 1 fatbe:' :)'l1ci!(,"' 1st 1,(; re-lh~y
n1U'" f"'(' hi'11."
(C ~ ,:g;,t I 19 '1 I 1 ill Bal'1e' and Pl.il.p \\'J he)

(To be continued)
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